of the Dublin Society it was fented tg that Society., .
[<>4 9 3 : iier if a Country, famous for lazinefs,as: Ireland ^abound With them .To fhew you,how want o f induftry, caufes Bog*,
vou muft remember, that
Ireland abounds with fprin that thefe fprings are generally dry, or near dry, in the Summertime and the Grafs, and weeds grow thick about the places where they bnrftaut*4 la the winter they fwell; and tun and [often, and loofeu all the Eafth about them} now that fwerd or fcurf o f the Earth, that confifts o f the roots of grafs, being lifted up and made fuzzy by the water in the winter, (as I have at the head o f fame 'fprings feen it lift up a foot or two,) is dried 1 n the ipring: -and doth not fall together, but wither in a tu ft, and new g r a l s fprings through i t } which, the next winter is again lift up, a n d fo the fpring is more and more ftopt, the fcurf grows thicker and thicker till at firft it make that which we call a quaking Bog y and as it gtows[higher* and dryer, and the grafs roots and other vegetables be come more putrid together with the mud and flime o f rhe water it acquires a blacknefs, and grows into that which we call a tu rf Bog: I believe when the vegetables rot the faline particles are generally. waflied away With the water, as being apt to be diluted in it j but the ovlv or fulphureal are thofe that chiefly remain, and fwimonthe water, and this isthatwhich gives turf its in flammability .T om ake this apear/tis to be obferved that in Ireland out highcft mountains are Covered with as well as the plains ,• becaufe our mountains abound more with fprings then could be imagined 1 1 remember otmh^h mountain, in the north of Ireland, has 4 houghs on the fide o f it near the tops now no body living on our mountains } and no care being taken clear fprings ,• the whole mountains arc overrun w ith E^, as 1 1 -^i t if t J b e o b f e r v e d , that Ireland doth. abound in moffe more then, I believe, any K i n g d o m ; in fo much that it is very trpublefom, being aptto fpoil fe i S .
Cs>f 0 ] and quickfetSi 1 do not remember^ that they i who have written o f Gardening, or Orchards, mention it, which I am fure they would,had they bin as much troubl ed with it, as we arenow this mofs is o f divers kinds, and that which grows in Bogs is rem fpungy turf is nothing but-a congeries o f the thre this mofs, as Ihave frequently obferved, before it be fufficiently rotten, /a n d then the tu rf looks white and is light,,) Ihave feenit in fuch quantitysand lo tough that the turf fpades, could not cut i t ; in the north of they, by way ofjoque call it old wives tow, and curfeher that buryed it, when it hinders them in cutting the turf, it is not much unlike flax: the turf-holes in time grow up with it again, and all the little gutters in Bogs are ge nerally filled with i t ; and truly I chiefly impute the red-, or tu rf Bog, to it ,• and from it even the hardened turf when broken, is ftringy / tho* there plainly appear in it parts of other vegetables : it is obfervable that both ve getables and Animals have very different forms, when they are kept under and when out o f the water ; & I am almoft ('from fome obfervationsj tempted to believe that the feed o f this Bog-mo/s,when it falls on parched ground begets the H eath: however the mofs is 10 fuzzy and quick growing a vegetable, that it mightily flops the Iprings, and contributes to thicken the fcurf efpecially in red Bogs,where only I remember to have oblerved it. ' 3, It is to be oblerved, that the bottom o i Bogs is gene rally a kind o f white clay, or rather fandy marie; a lit tle water makes it exceeding fo ft; and when it is dry it is all duft/ and this contributes much to the fwelling o f the2tog.fi for the roots o f the graft do not flick fall: in it s but a little wet loofens them, and the water eafilv gets in between the furface o f the earth and them, and lifts up the furface, as a dropfy doth the skin. 4, T isto be oblerved, that are generally higher then t 9f1 3 then the land about.them ,and higheft in the middle; the chief fprings that caufe them* being commonly about the middle,from whence they dilate themleIves by degrees,as one would blow a bladder,-but not always equally, beeaufe they lometimes meet with greater obftacles on one fide, then on the other; whoever has feen Bogs, cannot doubt o f this; and befides if you cut a deep trench thro' a Bag i you will find the ©riginallfpring, & vaft quantitys of water will run away \and the Bog fubfide ,-the Bog at Caftle Forbes, (as I was informed,) iubfided 30 foot,-I could hardly believe that ; but found by computation, that-it could not be much lefs then half of it: I believe, thefe, and other obfervations that might be made being laid together,it is hardly to be doubted,but that Ihave giv en the true origine ofBogr-'thofe hils,that have no fprings, have them notjthofc that have fprings,and want culture, conftantly have them : where ever they are, there are great fprings: the turf generally difcovers a vegetable fubftance; it is lig h t, and impervious to the water; the ground under it is very pervious •• and all thefe are plainly accountable from the carries I have given* 1 muff confefs there are quaking Bogs, caufed,otherwife; when a ftream, or fpring runs tnro' aflat; if the paflage be not tended,it fills with weeds in Summer, trees fall a crofi it, and dam it up ; then, in winter, the water ftagnates farther & farther every year, till the whole flat be covered ; then there grows up a courfe kind of grafs peculiar to thefe Bogs; this grafs grows in tufts, and their roots confolidate together, and yearly grow higher, in fb much that I have feen of them to the hight of a man; the grafs rots in winter, and fals on the tufts, and the feed with it, which fprings up next year, and fo ftill makes an addition,-fonie times the tops o f flags and grafs are intet-woven on the furface o f the wa ter, and this becomes by degrees thicker, till it ly like a cover on the water; then herbs take root in i t , and by a ' 4 . . The fmel and vapours that are from Bogs, are accounted very unwholfomejand the fogs that rife from them are commonly putrid, and (linking: for the rain, that falls on them, will not fink into them ; there being hardly any fubftance of its foftnefs,more impenetrable by water,then turf,and therefore rain-water ftands on them, and in their pits; it corrupts there, and is exhaled all by the Sun, very little o f it running away, which muft of neceffity affe<ft the air. . , j 6, They corrupt our water, hoth as to its colour, and taft;for the colour o f the water that ftands in the pits, or lys on thefurface of the Bog, istin<ftured by the leddifh black colour of the turf; and when a fhower comes, that makes thefe pits overflow, the water that runs over tinc tures all it m eets, and gives both its colour andftink, to a great many of our rivers; as I obferved thro all the North o f Ireland.
The Natives heretofore had neverthelefs fome advan tage by the woods, and Bogs; by them they were preferved from the conqueft of the EngUJh ; and I believe it is a little remembrance o f this, makes them ftill build near Bogs : it was an advantage then to them to have their country unpaflable, and the fewer ftrangers came near them, they lived the eafyer ,• for they had no inns, every houfe where you came,was your inn $ and you faid no more,but put off your broges&fate down by the fire,-Sc fince the natural Iriflo hate to mend high ways, and wil frequently fhut them up, and change them, (being uti? willing ft rangers fhould come and burthen; them ,• ) Tho' they are very inconvenient to us, yet they are of fome ufejfor moft of Ireland have their firing fronj from them; Turf is accounted a tolerable fweet fire, and we having very impolitickly deftroyed our wood, and not as yet found ftone coal,fave in few places, we could hardly live without fome Bogs: I have feen turf chared, ' \ j . ' ^; i| it ferves to work iron, and as I have bin informed, will ferve to make it in a bloomer y or iron-work »•turf charced 1 reckon thedweeteft and wholfameft fire, that can he* fitter for a Chamber, and confumptive People, then ei ther wood, ftone-coal or char-coal.
I know not if it will be worth the obferving, that a T^r/^jBfi^ preferves things ftrangely/a Corps will ly intire in one, tor feverall years* I have feen a piece of leather pretty frefh dug out of a T u r f -B, that hud memory of man been dng before; Butter has bin found, that had lain above ao years, and tfio* not fit to be eaten, yet ferved well enough to grease w ool: Trees are found found, and intire in them, and thofe Birch, or Aider that are very fubjed: to rot. The Trees are fuppofed by the ig norant vulgar to have iyen there ever fince theFlood, but the truth is, they fell on the furface of the Earths and the Bog,as I fhewed in the beginning of this difeours, 'dwel ling by degrees, at laft covered them* and being of an oyly vegetable fubftance, it, like a balfam, preferves them * the Trees burn very well and ferve for torches in the night: I have feen them ufd as Lights in catching of Salmons: I have feen of the Trees half funk into the Bogs, and not quite covered. * ft * I am in the laft place to ihew you how thefe inconveniencys may be remedied, and our Bogs made ufefull* 'Tis certain the thing is poflible; jit has bin done m England,Franc ^,and^ Germanys and if we had the fameinduftry we may promife our felves the fame fuccefs. I know m^n commonly diftinguifh between Bogs that have no fall to carry away ;the water from them, and thofe that have* and determine the laft drainable, but notthe fir ft; but I mult profefs I never obferved one Bog without a fall fufficient to drain it, nor do I believe there is any. But the great and weighty objection againft them is the charge * and it is commonly thought, that it wiil coft much more then would purchafe "an equal! fcope of good m ■ > ■ ' i w i good ground;an acre of good laud in moil parts of Ireland is about 4' per ahpqm, appshe ^rcnafej^sor -therefore three jpoupil "will purchafe an aqfie pi gopfl land} and it is very doubtjfull with xaqftrwhether that fnm will reduce a Bog: this reafoning pafTes current, and is the .great obftacle and,impediment of this work* but if ithele things following were done and .confidcred, I verily believe it'Wxjjuld .be removed, i, An ad: o f Parliament Ihould be made, iuch as was for the building of London that who did not in iuch a time, makefome progress ,in draining their Bogs, Ihould part with them to others .that would,fallow,apajflage to them thro' their lands: rather then Gentlemen would let ci thers come into their bounds, they would purchaie their Bogs at doublethe rate, as they doe patches o f land with in them. adly Xis to be confidered, that tho' land be never fo cheap ,• never fail to be worth the drainings one trench drains many acres; and when dry, it is gene rally medow, or the belt grazing ground.
idly Every red Bog has.about it a deep matlhy floughy .ground, which they call the boundssstthe.
, and which never fails to he worth the draining: one deep trench .round tilt Bog,doth ity, by this Cattle are kept out of the B°£ > aad all the bounds of the turned into meddow as I have frequently feen. 4thly As to red, Bogs,\remember one o f acres, which: :a Gentleman drained j the land about it was 4s, 9d per acrejit was not worth any thing,butjrather pernicious; to his Cattle j he reduced it' to good grazing ground worth 3s an acre, for 23I j which islelsthen 3 years pur--chafe. . • ; ■ ■ , -.
ythly Gentlemen ought tO(Confider, that what they-lay out this way, goethby degree?; and they are not fenfible of i t ; it goeth among the Tenants, and enables th em ' to pay their rent the better; 'tis a work o f charity, and T 3 imploys
